How does it work?
♦

You can borrow 5 items per
calendar month.
♦

Loan periods vary depending on
item type:

∗

eBooks, Audiobooks, and Comics
check out for 3 weeks

∗

Music albums check out for 1
week

∗

Movies and TV content check out
for 3 days.

♦

Select “Borrow” to check out an
item.

♦

Titles can be streamed immediately or downloaded for use offline
(phones and tablets only).

♦

Need more help?
Check out the Help section on the
Hoopla App or on the Hoopla website
for more information and general
troubleshooting tips.
Or, stop by the Adult Reference Desk,
located on the second floor.

Your public library at your
fingertips.
Anytime. Anywhere.

Items return automatically after
the loan period expires; returning
items does NOT increase the
number that you can check out.

*Wi-fi connection is recommended for
streaming/downloading. Data usage
rates may apply. Downloaded items
require appropriate storage space on
devices.

255 E. Grand Avenue
Fox Lake, IL 60020
(847) 587-0198
www.fllib.org

What is Hoopla?

Signing Up is Simple!

♦

Hoopla is a digital media
service that allows you to
instantly borrow eBooks, audiobooks, comics, music, movies,
and TV shows from a web
browser, phone, or tablet.

1) Download the Hoopla app onto
your device from the App Store,
Google Play, or Amazon
Appstore, or visit
hoopladigital.com from a web
browser.

♦

Hoopla is FREE! All you need
is a valid Fox Lake Library Card
and a valid e-mail account.

2) Create an account using your
e-mail address and create a
password.

♦

3) Choose “Fox Lake District
Library” as your home library.

No late fees, available 24/7

How to Browse in Hoopla

Click on the Search Bar (browser)
or the magnifying glass (tablet/
phone) and type to search by title,
artist, author, series, or keywords.
Browse by media type to view
Hoopla’s lists of Recommended,
Featured, and Popular items.

♦

Hundreds of thousands of
items to choose from, with new
selections added every day!
Select “Categories” to narrow down
your search.
4) Enter your Fox Lake District
Library card number, followed
by your pin number (last 4 digits
of the card number).
5) Begin browsing!

Still too many options? Click “Filter”
to further refine your search.

*Edit your Recommendation Settings
and Hoopla will display more titles
suited to YOUR interests!

